Angel Delight Tea Room

Private Dining & Catering Available Anytime at Tea Room.
417 S. Washington, Enid, OK 73701 Call Retha: 580/542-2639

Special Dietary Needs Considered.

Angel Delight Tea Room is a great place to host little girl or adult tea parties. A 110 old beautifully
decorated home with elegant dining awaits you and your guests. Piano or guitar music is played in
the background. Adults reminisce in the midst of the antique glassware and ladies’ hats. Spring time hats, gloves and boas are available for little girls to dress up (sometimes the moms bring them
too for the guests to take home afterwards). Generally a party is 2-21/2 hours long. An activity or
fun game for the guests is encoureaged . Cost is $2.25 for each year of a child’s age ($10 max) and
$12 per adult per adult, plus tax and tip. I like to have at least 6 little girls and at least 2 adults
minimum. Room rate $45 for this type of party. You are welcome to drop by the tea room to check
it out and further discuss options. Please call first for an appointment convenient for you.
General Child or Adult Tea Parties select from the following sample menu items of home-made foods. I will
work with the child on specific desires, and specialize in restricted diet selections for all ages.
Drinks:
▪Hot teas ▪Peach tea ▪Coffee ▪Punch (refreshing pink lemonade or sparkling raspberry or white grape cooler)
Menu: (Choose 3-4 selections)
▪Soup (3-cheese tomato basil, garden vegetable, creamy broccoli) ▪Mini-Quiches ▪Hot Spinach Dip Philo Cups
▪Chicken Salad on mini croissants (or cinnamon bread) ▪Cucumber Tea Sandwiches ▪PB&J Pillows
▪Pimento Cheese on Crackers
▪Cheeses and Crackers ▪Ham and Cheese pinwheel picks ▪Mini Pizza
▪Vegetables and Dip ▪Puff Pastry with Italian Cream Cheese & chopped vegetables ▪Broccoli Slaw
▪Creamy Fruit Salad ▪Fresh Fruit with Dip or Fruit Picks ▪Pasta Salad ▪Ante-Pasta Picks ▪Pizzalicious Hot Dip
with Italian Flat Bread Triangles and Rosemary Triscutt Crackers ▪Cold Spinach Dip with Fancy Crackers
Dessert: (Choose 3-4 selections)
▪Theme Cupcakes ▪Decorated Party Cake
▪Mini-Strawberry and Cream Croissants
▪Blueberry Coffee Cake ▪Honey Bun Coffee Cake
▪Bananas Foster Crepes with caramel sauce & whipped topping
▪Bread Pudding Muffins with Butter Sauce
▪Scones ▪Mini-Friendship Muffins ▪Orange Tea Cake
▪Quick Breads (Gluten Free & Sugar Free selections)

Mini Quiche
Cucumber Sandwiches

Assorted Desserts Display:
▪Soft Lemon Cookies ▪Strawberry Cookies with Raspberry Glaze ▪Sugar Cookies ▪Cheese Cake Squares
▪Brownie Bites (variety of flavors and toppings) ▪Pecan Pie Bars ▪Crumb Bars: Apple, Tropical, Berry
▪Chocolate Dipped Strawberries or Cherries ▪Candies: Toffee, Fudges, Bon Bons
▪Chocolate Fondue (fresh strawberries, bananas, oranges, cookies, marshmallows, pretzels)

